
NEWS,
stern and Middle States

. iMi Irs 8. CITniy carriaRn factory at Cam- -
N. J., wan entirely tlcHlrovod by Hro. arid

Un n,"n,lrrcd u 87,000, oh whieU tliore iri

..'""'"R moeUnRof the 'New York Mlerit!
iw 1 ,n the lpc' room of the Collrgn

a 11 riciuiiFi ana nnrgt'ons, a nn m nor or merit
CM r mlents present showed their dmapprolia
tion of the Rtiliji'ot disetifwd br croatinir a din-
lurlia re, mul aftr-- lining several
tunea anu always ng. two of tucra were
arreHteri by the police and looked tip.

At York Lynn, Del., the RnnffmilN of Will
lam E. Garrett fc Norn wore entirelv bnrnrd
caii-iti- R a Iohh of over tiiO.ono. an which therela 20. 000 insurance. The mills were the larc-c- at

of their kind in the country.
ConRidcrable excitement was caused In Tren-

ton. Y J., by the arrest of driver of ft city
rulroad car for driving on a Sunday.

A man was found dead in Central Tark New
Tork, with two bullet amies In Lin body and anote bidding good-by- e to some unknown lo

acquaintance.
Six montha ago, Mi-- s F.velino T. Marks, thedaughter of a retired New York merchant, wax

married to Robert Stoart, alno eonnocted with a
wealthy New York fmilv. The vonng oonple
took up tl.eir residence in a fasfiionitile hotel
on Fifth avenne, where the husband noon
developed a tate for strong drink, and fre-
quently name home intoxicated. At last his
excesses becamo so great that the wife, in orderto end her wretchedness, took an overdoHe oflaudanum and waa found dead on her bed. Onher person were two letter that Indicated herintention to commit suicide.

Henry Hausmann, a Oermnu porter, resided
with biHwife and three children in a tenementlionse in Chryntie street. Now York. He hadbeen married eleven years, and during the tatsix yeara he and his wife indulged in frequent
nnarreU the husband claiming that hia wifedrank heavily and neglected her domesticduties, while she asserted that her husbandwas Jealous and treated her badlv. On a recentMonday night the pair began to quarrel, andllausmann went to a saloon and drank severalplase ot-ri- ne. no then returned to his apart-ments and sent for some beer. The two
ronewed their angry altercation, when the manweut into the bedroom where the children weresleeping and fired three nhot at them : thenhe put two bullets through hfcs own bodv, mor-tally wounding himself. Jiarfha. a "girl ofsix years, was shot through the heat ; Adam.Ti If V,?rl' rfveil mortal wound, and

child, was dangerously wound-ed in the breaMt.

Jl cnte?t ?LtL,e wiU of th8 Uto
by one of his daughter.Mrs. Caroline La Han, was begun in the Newlork surrogate s court. Strong charges againstthe deceased Commodore's mental fitness tomake a will, were made by the counsel for thecontestant.

Mian ha Von niUorn. a femala pedes-ri- n,

walked 100 miles inside of twenty-eig- ht

hours at Philadelphia.
An agent of the Russian government hasbeen negotiating with a 1'hiladolphia bridgecompany to build a bridge across the Danube,me offered was $ 3,G0O,0OO.
While acting as a scorer at a shooting match

?' .N;uY" har,6S Clapper was acci- -dentally through the heart by Dr. J. VLansing.
The ocean steamship City of Brussels, whileentering New York harbor, ran into and sunktneschoonor Alexander Young, bound to NewYork from Philadelphia and ladon with coal.Two sailors on the schooner w re drowned, andthe re-t- of the crew had a n vow esoape froma similar fate..

n examination of the accounts o' the First
oi liigusrown, j, j showed adeficiency of over 2,000. chargeable to tl.ocashier. W. II. TTnnruii i, ...., .....

his return from New York, where he had none

Two BBven.Htnrv KniMinMu Ttr.,. fn i
ninth street. New York, were destroyed

.
bv fi're

mill a Inun Af A rt, r rt "

" ciirred i,uuu,uuj was tnereby in

n explosion. of fire damp occurred In one
v.. ..uwuuI.roin ui vne jermye mine at Mcran-to- n.

Pa r and the miners in the vicinity werethrown in every direction, while carts a quarter
of a mile off were overturned. Six miners were
iiuriou over mirty reet and were terribly in

Mrs. Eliza Millar, of New York. cWms theJohn ioung estate, consist .ng of ll'.i.l 00 acresof land m Virginia, West Virginia, and Ken- -
? M WbU 88 v1''l8 proortv in I'liila-delpl- na

and Alexandria, Va., altogether valuedat W30, 00 000, and has signed documents pre.parntwy to bringing suit for the recovery ofthe estate.'
Western and Southern States.Henry Outz, ayomrg German farmer, and his

W'. lvi.118 ne;lr Columbia, 111., were murdered,and the house and grounds showed evidence of aterrible struggle lefore the consummation of the
crime. Mrs. Oete was found on the edge of thecull,.r door with hor had split in tw ), while

,'n.",,a,ia "dy was dragged into the woodand thrown into a creek. Charles Strahl, a
Worthless character living in their vicinity, wasuspeoted or the crinio. and a visit to bis cabin.was paid by the neighbors, but he had liedHe was followed to Ht. Louis, eighteen milesdistint, to which place ho had gone with twomule an J a wagon belonging to the victims,"otting dnk he was ai rested by the police andround in the station house by the pursuers.

Congressman 8malls. of South Carolina, was
convicted of bribery while State Senator.

The Canadian schooner Magellan, from
Chicago bound for Toronto, with a cargo of20,493 bnsheli of corn, foundered off ThreeItivers on Lnk Michigan, and the whole crew
of eight men were lost.

Carl Strahl, who murdered Mr. and Mrs
OeUn-'arColnbi- 111., contested the crimeafter his capture, and was hanged to a tree by

of one hundred citizens.
. By the explosion of the boiler on the steamer
Tom Morgan on tlio Mississippi, near Oreen-vill- e,

Miss., her owner, W. Howell, and theengineer were killed, while the rest of the crew
and passengers were suved.

The schooner Berlin, of Bnffalo, struck a
reef and went to pieces in Lake Michigan.
Captain Johsou and the cook wee di owned,
while the four survivors clung to the wreck all
niht aud until four o'clock next dav, when
ttiey were taken off by a lifeboat, although two

the captaia's sou and a sailor ditd from
exposure.

The South Carolina and Mississippi State
fairs at Columbia aud Jackson, opeutd with
a large attendance of visitors.

A lire broke out in the immense retail dry
foods establishment of Field, Leittr A C ., at
Chicago, 111., and at the tiremeu were mis-
directed to another part of the city the names
gained considerable headway before an attempt
was made to extinguish them, iu conseqtiei.oe
of which the bnildmg was completely gutted
down to the two lower doors, which were not so
much injured as the of bins. Uunug the pro-
gress ot the fire a stairway suddenly Kave way,
burying a number of firemen, instantly killing
una aud ner.oiidly, if not fatally, injuring four
more. The los on the building and stoclt wiij
b not far frorail.OOK.OOO.

W. F. Coo)banh, president f)f the I'niou
National Bank of Chicago, committed suicide by
fhootiug himself with a revolver. He had
i cen in ill health aud was subject to fits of do--j

t cation.
A fire in the building narttv r,fTir,l,l i,v

), Steinberg, hatter and furrier at Hi.
I. nis, destroyed property valued at 8100,000,
m Juch is insured.

A company has been formed iuSon Franoisco,
Laving I r its objuct the laying of a cable
between that citv and China and Japan. Ju
capital st'Vk Is rlO,000,000.

Au earthquake occurred iu different parts of
the Western States, shocks being felt at Council
Muffs, la., Omaha, Neb., Columbus, Ohio, and
i In North J'iatta. ob., pruiUug

e muterlal was overturned,
i Warren county, la., a uiau named I'.euUiii

r fatally thut Miss Codi,'u while al
' t') couuuit a burglary in her lath'.r'r

'.lie uudirouig u "pnliminnry is-'.t-

ws taken from the law
t.rof tutu aud Laugcd.

'awJ

4 From Washington.
The Annate has confirmed Mr. Welsh as Minis-t- o

England.
The President will nominate William C.

Ooodlno, of Kentucky. ga Minister to the
Netherlands.

The Republican Senators held a secret caucus
lasting five hours and freelr discussed the
President's policy. The majority held that
Democrats ought not to be appointed to offices
where enforcement of the constitutional amend-
ments and reconstruction acts Is involved.

General Ias Orange, superintendent of the
San Francisco mint, has resiguod.

The nominations of John L. Stevens, as
United States minister to Norway and Sweden,
and John D. Defrees, as public printer, have
been confirmed by the Senate.

Oeneral Sherman aud Secretary MoCrary
Appeared before the Senate committee on ap-

propriations in regard to the army appropria
tion bill, and urged that the army be allowed to
renfain at the old standard of 25,000 men.

A delegation of business men from New York
and Philadelphia appeared before the Senate
committee on finance and argued against the
adoption of the Bland silver bill.

At a meeting of the Senate committee on
Indian affairs it was agreed to report favorably
the bill to enable Indians to become citizens of
the Unite States.

The. House committee on mileage have made
an adverse report upon the bill granting mem
bers and Seuators mileage for the extra session.

The general of the army has submitted his
annual report to the secretary of war. Oeneral
Sherman recommends the support of a strong
armv, and says the present available force for

i;rls20,(i01
The House committee on foreign affairs has

agreed to report favorably Mr. Hewitt's bill
providing for proper representation on ti,e part
of the United States at the Paris Exposition
and appropriating f 150,000 for that purpose.

Foreign News.
The fishery commission at Halifax was

addressed on behalf of the United States by
Mr. Dana.

Erzeronm has not been occupied by the
Bussians, as was reported.

Arthur B. Forwood, member of a New York
firm c f merchants, has been elected mayor of
Liverpool.

Forty of Murad's servants have
been strangled in Constantinople for conspir-
ing to reinstate Murad ou the throne of Turkey.

The alleged frauds of ihe recent elections in
France will be investigated by the French
assembly.

An engagement took place hi Cuba between
about 400 insurgents and some 300 Spanish
regnlsr troops. The Spaniards were surprised
and lost twenty-fiv- e killed and fifty-thr-

wouuded. The report says the Cubans wore re-
pulsed, but their loss is not given.

The Russian official dispatch says the Turks
wero defeated near Erzeroum, with a loss of
2,500 men, the Russians' loss being 800 men.

At a consistory to be held at Rome iu Decem-
ber four new cardinals will be created.

The Duo do Broglie and M. Gambetta made
vigorous speeches in the Freuch assembly, on a
motion to inquire into the alleged ejection
abuses. The former opposed the motion, whilo
the latter favored it. and it was finally adopted
by a vote of 820 to 203.

The wheat crop of Minnesota, Iowa,
Wisconsin and Kansua in 1875 yielded
93,000,000 bushels; in 1876, 61,000,000,
and in 1877, 117,000,000.. -

The llnnitf itf Kpn.
The great success of the Keep Manufac-

turing Company is owing to their making the
best goods at the lowest price, doing a strictly
cash business, and letting the public know
w hat they are doing. It is no kecret that the
Keep "partly made" shirts have taken a tre-
mendous hold on the public favor. The ease
with which these garments are made up by
wife, mother or daughter, commends the " part-
ly made" to all family men. Nobody now need
put the ladies of his house old to the trouble
of making shirts at home. For those who prefer
their shirts completely made, the " Keep Com-
plete Dress Shirt is furnished, made to their
own measure, ir desired, at the rate of SU for
half a dozen, with flue gold-plate- d sleeve and
Collar buttons ihrowu iu. The underwear busi
ness has assumed large proportions iu (he hauds
of this enterprising house. Canton tlannel
drawers are now finding immense, sale, as well
as undershirts. The undershirts and drawers
of red flannel are iu great demand for under
wear. They, as well as the "partly niadV'
shirts, are furnished for actually less than it
woiiu cost au individual purchaser to buy the
material at a retail dry goods store.

The "Patent Protected Rib" Unbrella is a
novelty of great value, introduced by "Keep."
The ribs of this engine of defence against
stormy weather are fastened in such a way
that the cover will not break loose from them,
nor turn inside out The Keep Manufacturing
Company is at 1C5 and 1G7 Mercer street, New-York-,

where our readers are welcome to call
when in New York, or direct their correspon-
dence if they want shirts, uuderwear or um-
brellas.

Fairbanks' Hpnles.
There were shipped from the scale factory

33 carloads of scales in September, and 41
carloads in October. And there were received
of manufacturing material in HeptemLer, 13'J
carloads, aud in Ootoher. 154 carloads, iu all
372 carloads. 67. Johnswru Yt. CaUxlonian,
Xov. 9.

, The Welfare off he Tinman System
Is in a great measure dependent upon the way
iu which the bowels perform their evaouative
function. If they are regular -- and they can
always be rendered so by tho use of Hostetter s
Ktomach Bitters an important essential of
health is secured, aud that blessing is very apt
to follow. If they are irregular, chronic "con-
stipation and indigestion supervene, the liver
becomes disordered, and the bile being divert-
ed from its natural channel and purposes, en-
ters aud contaminates the blood, producing
that yellowish cast of the skin and whites of
the eyes which is such a sure iudex of bilious-
ness. All these disastrous consequences, as
well as others of a far more serious nature,
aro remedied and prevented by Uostetter's
Hitters, the leading American specific for dis-
orders of the bowels, stomach aud liver.

The tjueen of the Oven.
A breakfast-hisc- u t or tea-ro- ll iu:ulu with

Dooley's Yeast Powder is certainly the queen
of the oven so light, white and delicious.
You lift it tenderly, break it open gently,
spread it daintily with frsh, sweet butter, wait-
ing to be gracious. After breakfast ng on
biscuits made with Booley's Yeast Powder,
what man would contemplate suicide, or
grumble because Ids wife asked him for money.

Tonic
Every one, at times, feels the necessity of

some rtMtoritive of the vital powers, depressed
hy mental or bodily exhaustion. In sueU con-
ditions, kt everyone, d of flying to the
alcoholic or medicinial stimulants, which must
be fe lowed by depres-do- equil to their excite-
ment, reiuvigorate his deranged system by the
natural tonic eltmsnu of the Perilviau 8yi up.
Hold by all drnggibts.

Mr. (.enerttl Hhennan.
wife of the general of the United states army,
says i " I have frequently purchased Dorang's
Itheumatio Remedy for mends suffering with
rheumatism, and In every instance it worked
like roafc'io." Mend for circular to Helphen-stin- e

and kntley, druggists, Washington, I). C.

The elegant ootnpany from Duff's Broad-
way Theater, New York city, are playing to
a succession of crowded houses in New York
Bute and Canada. In the hands of this
talented organization the play of Pink Domi-
noes has made a decided hit, and is spoken
of as a mattei ly pertormauce.

CHEW
The Celebrated
" MiToautss"

Wood Tag Plug
TOBAOUO.

Th Pioheeb Tobaoco Company,
New York, Boston, aud Chicago.

II You Are II II loo.
take yuna H Irion its.

bold by di ujists at '43 tuts a package.

BinNBTT's Flvoiu? Extract. There la

no subject which should mow engross attend
Uou than the purity of the preparations which
are used in flavoring the various compounds
prepared for the human stomach. Burnett's
Extracts are prepared from fruits of tho best
quality, and are highly concentrated. The
"Firth Avenue," "Continental," "Grand
Pacific," and other leading Hotels use and
indorse Burnett's Extracts.

, A

The Markets.
KltW TOK.

Beef Cattle. Nntlvs f9H( 11 V
Texas aud Cherokee.. osm 0

Mllrh Cows 40 00 (4M 00
Hogs: Uvs WW4 0.VV

Prwsml OTSiA 07
Bheep.. 044 01
Lsuib P5V4 OA

tiottou Middling... U
Flonr Western Good to Choice.... 6 SJ (A M

Htnte Oood to Choice 40 s 40 .

Burkwliont per rwt 9 St K 1 78
Whsat Kod Weotsn 1 40 I l

No. ii MUwaukfe 1 Si4 1 81
Rye Htalf T6 (4 1
Barley State 74 V 7t
HirlevMalt 63 TO

10 14 t
Outs MliM Western II 14 II
Corn Mixed Wwtern C7.H
Hay, per cwt 60 a 70
Ktrsw ppr rwt to A as
Hops 76's 01 04 lit 11 IS
Pork Mess t 14 90 1 to
Ird (lity Rtnam.. 01
Fiah Mackerel, No. 1, new 19 00 IJ I

no.: j, new n to 41'00
Dry Cod, per cwt.... fi SO 9 600
Herring. Scaled, nor box SO uk il

Petroleum Crude 09)tijV Bcflued, a
wool uaniornia noeon....... yf u x

Texas " ............ SO M H
Australian "' , ii s
BtuteXX 1 uk 44

Butter-M- ate - 2 4 80.
Western Choice 90 (4) 21
Western Oood to Prims... JO ' t
Western Firkins 12 ( is

Oheese State Factory. is u 18
Btate Skimmed...... ., 10 4 11
Wesiern oa la low

Eggs Btate and Pennsylvania 31 22
BUFFALO.

Horn , is tjk 611
Wheat: No. 1 Milwaukee 1 Si is I
Corn: Mixed , o.)f0 SI
Oata 28 iA 80
Bye 98 id M
"aney 81 M
Barley Malt. 1 00 1 10

rBixnxLPBu.
BeofCattls: Extra... ........... OS
Sheep. ........... ............ ... ( 06
lioirs: Draaaed ea 08
Flour : Pennsylvania Extra Til 7 55
w neat : Bed Western 1B1 1 68
Bye es 7
Corn Yellow ( m 61

Mixed. eo 0 61
Oats: Mixed. at 0 U
Potroleura : Crnde 09WutOi Beflned
Wool Colorado 23 m 28

Texas '.' 22 4 82
California 37 86

ostox.
Beef Cattle 08 9 osySheep.......... 0Xi 07
HOL'8 0(1 (4 OS
Flour Wisconsin aud Minnesota. T SO S 00
i.orn jiiim 4. 48 (2V
OaU " M S
Wool Ohio and Prnnsylvaula XX.. 43 44 47

California Fall 2l 0 M
BD1QHTOH, MAM.

Beef Cattle. 06V 08V
Sheep, ...... OS 4 t

ot m w
Hogs 07! 08

WATaKTOW, MASS.
Beef Cattle i Poor to Oholoe 6 10 6 SO
Sheep . 7 00 T 78 '
Lamhs. ........... 7U0 t0

Hubserlha for anyBefore You paper send for a
TDLKIIO nf.APK CWH.by'M P,.i,irHth b.iaims and' Fimil. PHjier In tha Unitod Hutes. HpmI- -
menoopiesFKEr. A.trlrenK,
. TUB HI.AOB, Toledo, Ohio.

Tha RnlTntKitkonlMtil Springn arur invanUid.
No humbaic clnim of m csr-U- ia

radio! eura. bat a nu.ant of a eomfnrtabla,
oura and tifotoT applt
anoe. W a will lkm bRk .nS

Price. sltifla.likH ant. tta tnr .,.. ait u .
mail, pot paid, on rooaipt of price. N. li. Thla TraM
WILL oong mora Roptnres tU.n any of tbnaa for whiohaitravagnni rlnimfl tins mndn. Oiroulars frM.POMKitor tki:km o.. '

74 8 ltrondway, New Yorh.

Dr. Warner's Health Corset
with Skirt Supporter and Self--'

Adjusting Fads.
Cnequaled for Brantr, Htyle

and Comfort.
APPROVED BY ALL W1Y8ICIANS.

far Sale by Ltaiitnf Mrrehant.Samplea, any tize, by mail. In Sxttaan,
tl.h); Ciu(il, si. 75; Nnraina- Const,
tLOO; Mitsea'Coraat.ll.uu.

AOKNT8 WANTED.
WARN EH IlIIO'N.

liol ltrondway, M, V.

"The Best Polish in the World.n

NATURE'S RKMEDY7

IT

jH C beat Btooo PumricB

Recommend It Heartily.
BOCTIi BOSTOII.

Mk Stkveks:
Jfir ir .s, 1 haw t en cveral bottles of jonr VEOB

rlNl',, and m: uoiiT.ikied it ui a valuabk, ramaily tot
llsi-pH!- Xi tey (Juiuviklnl. and (eiuual debility oi
Bit iyatt-tn- .

I em heartily rtjtidju.aend it to all nfferinc from the
abuvnuoinpluinta. Yunra reapeotfnlly,

Man. MUNKOk PAKKJUB.
.. JlJt etiiie 'i Said y Alt PruKaTtX.

tatiun R(o Corml
Bel, Br4Lplu kiul
VrilM, mvttt vU.tiiil Ui any retui

f tULs ptr tut Hft
ruuu. TUrcu nti flur
GOcunu. IiiilutU9
CO HAL BLEEVfi
BUTTONS to
umu.b S5 cvui pr
icr,T tLrkW nrta lur
tOffiitt. tlffulj:.5tlac with.
Charms, 91
( urrt-wf- j or PuUc
iliir!iiont LoAQifl
PRIDE. CO.,
It Clinton Ptaoa,

Xtew Voik Cugr.

Chorus, Anthem and Glee Books.

Musioal ttooMtioa ibis Wiuur wUI aa

The Gem Gleaner.
II y J. M C uaDWIok. i aapeoiAlly for r'noira. h.lrrUitr iuur than onu g oi Anlhvni or M"U-- t fur aAeuritiudiy of ih year. Juu uabhaluJ. Umio by Dr.

MunK r. J M L"bilj,cli, and uUier fatny.Ui compuaors.
A tt'KI .ik ii.r tha aiuiy praatioa of Huoiua. at 1 .OO;
or V'J.OO lf do.

Emerson's Chorus Book.
By V O. Emeiiiow, hu an admiribla onll.ctiia ofSacred i ll irutea, and an eanolly Uraa number of Kaen-U- rnn.ru. rvl Oliwi. Alliaof Ilia bat qnalltf, A

tirkt-ola- bxioty buk. fel.'6;orSl2pr doa.

Perkins' Glee & Chorus Book.
By if. H. PenKINS, baa M Glaaa and 6 Saorad Cbor-nsf- s,

all of tua bt"t, aud mtnr nnuauntly attractive. Aflr.tuiuat Soowiy book. 9 l.ii ; or 1 2 per da.

Chorus Choir.
By F. Torfurr. haa 74 fina Antbema and ChornM,

aod 36 Chantk. Ta luiua, etc. I intt-uU-M Chorua t'boirbook, n 1 3 pr dui.

The American Glee Book,
Uy W. O. PkHKixa, ti a truo f?la B xjW, with Iba Utaou UMti eniriaiiiuix ooiupuai'loua troin beaioiuoa' to

Wid. l.6U, or Kl.oO Lr do..

OLIVER DITS0N--
&

CO., Boston.
1, II. IUThO.N .V .,

hlil liruiiilwaji New VurU.
J. I!. UITHON V ( II.,

Wi Ibcalanl Sjircel, fbtla.

PTAKns Awn nnntvq
fc 4uatv w r aaa 4V W M.V V aA1

mraTAND CHKAPKNT In the WORLDfor fnali or liiKlnllmrnlK. Srnd lorIIIH.I..I..I I'.tn ...... 1 I ! I . f J t . 1

llor n re n ! e rjVrn n , 4( K tii w. W

g ?N lAW lnx mcisrrare

A P4IS1T1TE CTHK FOR
CATARRH, BRONCHITIS,

AND ASTHMA.
Thouwndi hara baan enred by Dr. lioldenbera'anbHli.linn.wbo warapronininoad Inourabla by fthvai.ci.n. and fnenda. PatianU li.ina at a daairinaloafall thamaalvaaof tba advice of lr. .Joldrnbrra.ran write tneir nam and pool .ffioa addrnaa, and tat.ward to Or. tHol.lenbrrH, fl Aroh 8Uei.t, Vhila.dalphia, whan ha will return them Hat of printed anea.the to wnioh will enable him to determineition, '""dieeanea and tba probability of etnaforward to any addrrna, hi. paper or bobk.aivinafull deeonptKmi of tba dianaaoa bo treat., u.

Stl9 Vt. ., rhllndtlphia. On. 3, 1S77.

I,Tl"7,,"d Dr- - Ooldanber,', Inhalallon fortJaUirh,and A.thma, and atn entirelv cured.
AftM NRAL.

WOW Aim LIVER

SPECIFIC
A KADU AL, CVnV FOR ALL l)l ;UAHES

or TBI

KIDNEYS. BLADDER.
AND URINARY ORCANS.

Pen-on- ; .ufTi-rl- from theae (1 if ease" ahoold aend forthe lint of question, that the Doc jy nive tbem anopinion ooacarninf tba nature . ourabillty oi Ibeircaaea.
Oon.nliati.na and utaminatlooa fret. Rend forDescriptive Paper to

Dr. UOT.DKMIKKU'S lXnrlpnl Onw-e- ,
OIO ArrH Hi reet, Phllndvlphla.

Burnett's Cocoaine
rwventi tho Hair from KaJlius.

Burnett's Cocoaine
. Promotes lt Healthy Growth.

Burnett's Cocoaine
I not G ready nor Sticky.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Leaves no DlaagroeaUe Odor.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Butxluei Refractory Hair.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Soothes tho IrrlUted Scalp-Ski- n.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Afford tba lUvheat Lustre.

Burnett's Cocoaine
la not an Alcoliollo Waali.

Burnett's Cocoaine
KUla Dandroff.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Give Now Life to the Hair.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Femali Lonirwit tn Effect.

TRADE JiMARK

Unriitryi for iti cooling mii xttilnr pror-rtl- rmov- -
tua Tan, 6unburn. . and KHo;bni of
tbi Kain.ru., curing Chapped II. ada. and aUavlpc the
Irritation cauard by the bltia of moMiulUM. and other
eutioyiim inaecta. Th. KaUlaloa U blguiy rrconimtsHlea

After 6havlng,
Sof tuning tha beard aud readerlug the aklnurtiHah.

. t the Nursery.
ruHarl adaptod to tha bathing- ot Infauta, A f- -

Uropa tufficicnt for a bowl of watrr.
For Chapped Hand's,
An Bectiva application.
After

Ballrrlaf tha diaafrreable actloa oi tho ai'.t water and
tho lua.

A Waih for the Head,
Cooling, Cltanrtng and Heirmhln.

For Bites of Mosquitoes and other Inssets,
Neutralizing the poison almo.t initantaoeoual.

To alley Heai and Irritation of the Skin, to re
move Dead ruff, to prevent the Hair from fall

leg off, and promote Its vigorous growth.
Apply tha Kalll.ton thomuyhly with a .none or ftoft

bruah. for the ilair It ahwuld ba apulkd uusht aud
Biornlng.

Tha sTeaft .Iflracy of tha Cocoa i a I. beat arm red
by a parlactelean.iiiK, bufora lta application, of tba half
and calp (for which purpoae the KaixiaToa b recom-nwnd-

beeanae lta lnjrrediente are with
thoaa of Cocoaiai, nnder which rlrcomitance. It allay
Irritation, remwvra .11 lendVnry to dandruff, and Invigo
nu the action o( lh aainllarle. i tho blichMt dea-re-.

Prepare.1 only by JOSEPH BURNETT & CO.
Boaton. 'or aale by all lru gglata.

POND'S EXTRACT.

POHD'S EXTRACT.
The People's Kenedy.

Tho Universal Pain Extractor.
Note: ABkfor Pond's Extract.

Take no Other.
"Hear, fur I will apeak ofexcellent thlnge.

UMI'H EXTRACT The great Vegetable
I'll 1 1. Dee. rover. Hu bovnla uauovcr Ihtrl
ycere. aud for cieanllncea and prompt curative
virtue be excelled,

OlULiDUEN. Ji futility can afford tobewltb-ou- l
Pond's Exlrucl, Aecideule. II ru lace,

t umusiona, ute, Hpralux, me rellvvod
luauuiily by exuiniul apoih-atlfia- . Promptly

ri'ilovce of Hume, Hcaldx, Excorl..
iIouh, t'haUnSM, Old Horex. tioiU, Frlooa,
C'orue, e.tc Arrcu Ilintuiiiiutuoii. reUuoea awell-Inn- s

htuii bleedlct;, ruiuovv ducvloratloa aud
rapidly.

LA l I EM rJixJ t tlieir beat friend. It axauatn- - the
paJu to which tlicy are ptvuliarly .ubjoov
riotabiy fulluoea and Iu luo head, uauaea
r.rtlKO, etc. It promptly airwlloiau a and per .

Detitly all klnJa uf iuduuiuiatlo- -. jtd
UkSi'ouU H(?l OS or PILES find lr --itheonJ

linindiato relief and ultliiiaui our: ,.oee,bow.
ever chronic or obatluaw laa 'c. v resibt li rcKU-la- r

oe.
VAH 1! VEINS. I only wire core,
ULKEUINtJ from any ' 1 or thla It la a apwcU

flo. It ba aaved .iiurwlaof live when all other
reuiedU' fulled t, arrvht from Mewe,
.Ismat-b- , :., ai:ilflMlii-M- .

TOOTH A' - i tararbr, Si'timliila and
ltbe :e,ilein ia all alike ivlicvcd aud ofliu
u'.! ai.entlv cured.

Pi: ' .li-- i a (8 i f all achool who are acqaalnted
Willi Poud'e Extract recount, end It In tlieir

M e bavo of couiuicndatlon fromIiracloe. of l'Uyt.li liii many of wIkjui order It
for iim lu ttieir own piactu e. in addition ki mi
foreaulnK tiiey order It. uae for H well! nett uf all
Vtude, Outnny, forc Tbront, luuainrd
Tew.tle. alnii.le and cbrtmic Ilurrbi, lev.

"Tr which It I a ' Cltilblalna,yirrl. Fret, piIiibm of losodw, Moeo.U
. fee. ete.. ( banpvd llaode, iuon, aud Uidosd

all irinnner .f akin dliwe
TOILET rrE Itoiuovea Hoeneaaj Keutrb- -

eae and inartini l ( ute. Eruption,
end Plinplrwt. H Tcic4, t.ivi'jurtttt and -

JrttKM, while wbDderfull loiprovibg me ueur.
6tock

Iireofc r. do Livery UucnaitorO to be tboutlt.
v. i ...i k. ..l it. e leiullna1 l.lvorv Stable, htrect
IUllrod and Brt Horaeinen In S'w york City,
it ba no equal for Sprain. Uarner or bad.llo
fhebiiKa. btmiie, Bcrat:he, Bwelllnu. ( ui,lertioii, bledlDK, tulle. lLar-rh-

t'hlil, fold, ctr. It raime of action te
wide, aad the relief It ailord U o prompt that It I

Invalnalile In erery I arin-yitr- d a woll a In .rT
Janii houH!. Let It b. tried ouce and yoo wuT

ami te witnoui it
CAI'TION I i'and'a Kxlrart ba Wn Imitated.

The tKsnulne arilcle b the woida l'oud' K- -
racl blown In ttciUuln. It la prepared by lit

4nly priue liln wto ever knew bow Ui
Chi' crly, Ucfuse all other preparawojieft iVii.i, iLri. Th a U the only erttnle
J hTalcluua, and In tbe of this uountr

lllfcTtlK. V ud IW of PonO'e K tract, lu
ia.ti ti

KITHAli ial4 IVisV

ROYA
Abnolutclv Pure.

All irraeara anlbonaed to enarante It fall wetirht sd
To tiy it, .end UU oenU lor 1 poood ea to B.OYAL

poataeT

WAMTED I
L1DIES OF ABILITY

And vi. to eanvaaa and rat ahbab Aeenta f-- ooa of tb.
beataellina; fatent. la tba leited htate aad Uaaada.

AtlOreaa, ,1 haet IUh frtreet,
T Hew Vorll City

COTISUMPTJOM CURED.
irvctios--i. ha.ny.4f r.

fivfJ from an Hut India mlfMU-nar- y U.e iWrnnl. i( a
impl .vtbi remsxly f HlF 1 pns.ont

curw uf rou MHft4o,bnmrMt4t ra'tfvA, aAmm, and all
th rwt and luim aflsotiiMi ; alana rri for brvoua tit,
bilitf and ftll nrrona ntnts.ainU, aftr hanff ritd
it onmtlT powftn In UsmiMnda of r. baa fsit K hia
duty t mak it kntmn to hw auffsrinir sVlkma. Actu-at- d

if a dirt to r bumnn nuffTlTtc. I will tmrnl
fnn t all who dtr it.tlita reripsi in fw-inn- , Frvnrh.
or Kntvinh, with wlr dirwotsona. Addrriaa, with ntAiup(

V. W.UuWaA,16 Powar'a U.ocIwH(Kbtr. V,

A w MsdieO 7VwviU T
'iitiH'B or larx, vn timJa.a w ww a book ti

iIIBelaiaUr tiun.,eltb.r on. vf whwH worth
n limea tha prior. . the book. Oold Medal awarded

1 1. auuhc-- . Tua UxU-- rfrnild ftaya " The Keieaae of
i.iie la pMyona all oompartaon
I titoat extraordinary work MEALever piihliahed."
In Hainnlilet -- et Ad'

n. W- - II. fAHKKK, Ho. 4 THYSELFVul!in-- Street, Boa ail, Mara.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

ILLUSTRATED HISTORY

The great riotS
It eontaln a fall aecount ef tha ralcn ef terror In

Mttaburwh, Baltiinora, Uhieacn and other OiIUm. Tb
eonfliru between tha trnopa and tha mob. Txrritile eon
flacratinna and deatrueUon of property ThriUln m.i-an- d

inoidenta, .to., ete. Rend for a full deeenpUoa of
tha work and onr eitra term. t A (ante. Addreaa.jtTiomt, rrmimiyfl uo , muagaipbia, Pa.

ft EVERETT HOUSE,

Fronting Union Sqnaie.
NEW YORK.

Finest Location in the City.
European man Restam'ant Unsnrpassei

Send for Reduced Price List of

MASON &. HAMLIN
GABIUET ORGANS.

NRW aad BFLRNDin 8TTI-K8- : rft'M nrttfCKI)
10 to SlftO KAt'H, THIrt MONTH (NOV. 77).
ddrea 3lAK(IM .V HAMI.IN URiaAN U..Ilo.lon, r w y or k. or t hlr njt o.

i For Consumption
And rll dlaa.eea that lead to It: a orb a. tlowaha. Ref-
lected tokla, Bmnchitla. fain in lb. Cheat, and all a

of th. Allea'a Lwna U.I.hm. la tha
Ureal Modern Keuady.

ALLEN'S LUNO BALSAM
Ha proved Itaelf to be the area leal Medio Remedy for
beahn; th. Laaee, purifin tha Blood, aad reetorina
tba tone of th. lint. It eaciUe the pbleea. wblrh i
raiaed from tba Lusae (hereby parlnc Ihm way fur a
apeadyenra. Juat try rt nnre.

; BOLU BY AU, MKUIOIW PRAI.KRH.

W. will windTO ADVERTISERS! free
.Ilo.i.ta

to all
oil.
ap.

do any newaparnr aHrertlaine. the TKi.D aoiTloa ofayer & son's ManualFOlt Al VKItTlSKItS. imttvapn. MoreoompU-t- a

tben ny which have preceded it. Give the name.,
ircalrtton.and adverfiainrr rate of aev,-r- l tbouann--

aewaiianei' In the t'nlted Mute and Canada, and
ontaina mora Information of v.Kie to an advertiaai '

thaooan be found in any other pnbbcatlon. All liata
hv been varefiilly revtwd, and where practicable
price bare bei-- reduoed. Th. aiieeial ofiera are
annvwniui and unnanair advantneoona. B aura to

nd rt before aiwrMlinaT any mon.-- la newer-nne-r
(Klvertiain-- . Addreaa N. V, AYKK V NN,Apvaaniiwo AnKKTS,Tuaea BniidW, Philadelphia

Washburn & Moen HanTgCa"
WORCtiTfft. Mill.

. V laU VusMnser Vae4 eA (MHM 4in wja

.rmn mo. w iuciis.

a
ti .

A STEEL Tbora Bedee. No ether Feaotnf ee
bheap or put np ao quickly. Never ruata. atalaa,
deoaya, shrink, nor warp. Unaffected by Are,
wind, or flood. A oemplete barrier te the meet
onrulT atock. Jmpaiaabie by mea or beaat. TWO
THOU6AND TONS SOLD AND PUT VT
DUR1NO THZ LAST TEAR. For aale at toe
laadinc bardVare atorae, witk Btretooeas sad
Btaplee. Bend fre Uluatnatad Pamphlet.

Cough, Cold, or Soro Throat
Require immryllnte attention, as nejlec
oftentltuea reeolts in sous Incurable Long
disease). BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
are) at simple remedy, and will almost In-

variably (cle Immediate relief.
SOLD BY ALL CUKMISTS aad dewier

ta nwdlclnes.

THE COURIER.
1878 BUFFALO, N. Y. 1878

TUB BIKFALO CO IRI EH ba eaMd for
itaelf an eariebl poaitioB aaaoag tbe leadinc )oumala
ef Nw Tork State. HariBc bean aver the eoaatant
advocate of Demooratle priuoipte. It ba at Ute aame
time, proved itaelf liberal, preem aud ladapudaatt
In iu treatment ef political and aaaUer ef publle iuler.
eat, Tha OoCBiaa eon lain, la addltloa to th new
ef th day, both fjreuto and loeal, a touadaaew ef to

boicect reading and mieceUaaeou aaaltar, aad it
market and menu department reiv. pefil atteo-Uo- n,

a tpeeUI f atnre ef tbe paper be In- - complete
and rehl report of tbe Uv (took market, eh Kb k.
well known to be a U Jin feeiur of tbe ckj'a ooiaaMf.
lalinUreet,
TUB DAILY OOVBIKR i farnUh.d to nb-aarib-

by mail, poet paid, at SIO.OO per .an am, or
ft cent per month, er with tbe Hmaday editwa

V I S.UU per annum, fj 1 .OO per awt,
THE KfNDAY L'OraiEK ba. beeome widely

popular a. a Klerarj )ounel,M it ooovtantly moreaaio
elrouiatkio aUeeluaJlj deoiooetrale. Poat-pai- d SJU.ftO
S year.

THE WEEKLY I OCHIEK Kwttooot doubt,
th beat family paper pobltbd ba Wtern D.w Toy
er Northwestern PeBneylraiiU, eoaU inina 1 the eur-re-at

new of tbe week, and ta addialea a eboioaly loV
d and bnodent amount of literary aad yerl miteel-Uaee- u

matter, locate, with a deprtmat devoted le
airricalture aad atock ralain- - matter, eoadneted by a
leotlemaa of ability and eipenenoe- -

THE WEEKLY U furaUbed at S.ftO a year,
eluba of 10ttl.tA aad SO ubrlbr at 9 1 .OO per
aannm, a eopy free with each club, poeUae prepaMl.

THE EVENING REPUBLIC, publubad eeery
avenin-- . eoatinln th eurraet new, market report,
alo., which appear la the Oooaxca, will be. Mot, poab-pai-

to any addree at 4 S eent per taoath, atakme K
the obeapevt paper, duality eoadrd, pubhebed la tbe
United State, bempi eoyie teut tree oa applloatioa.

Addreaa,

PXJBLISHEUS OF THE COURIER,
Hi rVALO, N. Y.

BAKING
POWDER.

ahaoltilelv pure.
UAK1NU VuW'DKR UO., If. Y., eeut by maU, fra

4 ftVrrat far Wimti-SfiH- fanri trnrtt 40 deal neJ. i 4- - Ifc poit pid. J. Jay tlortn, Hoaton.Maa..

VT AM TK 11-- Ar.nt in avery Co , mala or lem.le.
VT9a.nO per day. IWma.tar. Went Wanklaka, N .

!? CAHIIS, with name bcnntllnlly wrltjea
iml't Iftlo. Aildreaa, K.W. MiH'L.We.t Sanillnlie. N.Y.

flTTVQ KeVoLVKHM. Prloe jll.l ftee Addre.
1,1 tTeat VVetern (lun Wi rlia, I'ittahine, Pj.

ttR week In yonr own tone-- . Tarm. end M9 outfit
frr-e- . H. HAM.KTI' tf.. Portland, Maine.

ti 4ri SiOn P day at bran, rvunnle worti Wl3 IP CVI fre. 8TIWKON A Oi.. IVrtland, kCaltie.

31 a elny t hnne. Aaent wanted. OotM aad
Pleil ternn tree, i UIJK A CO., Aiiynt, Mnlne.

0)l,D PLATER WATCHES. rv.r.S3 la the known anrli. H.wri.a W r'a. re Aeawtei
ADuaau, A. CUl'LTKB A IU. t'liniuo. Iil.

a. Anf'l"lTII, liKlVTtVAKT" aeCXf II l-l- . 'Mt of the Intent noveltlrm.VV Wsrnil fr ntalog. tH Ai f'tt.t. Iilc.no.
year. A rent wanted every where. Mn- -$2500) lecltiniate.I'artlciilararrea

J.woara a Co., Bt. Loul. Mi

Irlenrh. Arente wanted. Hit beet aelt-$350 articl-- iu the werlfl One Hanple free.
re.-.- . I V It If lnX. IWi I. Minn

EI.FCTIMC IIKL-v-- for prematnr , tbe
,T.(HI each, arnt wanted.

H. MORGAN, gllft K. t 4th Ht.. New York.

RCSTTY Pnno, Orfnn be.t. t" t HtrtHr--UL''1 New. IVwan.. J .tnpn Si'iA Plitwee wrily SIScl.
WMf SHM Olr. rree. Diiniel K. Heatty. Waal-int'oe- , N. J

HO.IIF AM AHKIIIII. A paper for Vrybndy.
.U a year with rp'endid

A(nU wanted. B. B. JtL'SSil- LI, S CO ,

( L' (v"'nt"11- - Bofon.
W.L.nmw, Teacher of Guitar, nvrte,OorneV
BBajaaeaWi r ' JI1 n rRf.iiiiiar,ir.elr.trt uea,

In Munlral liiMruitieiita, Mii.le,
Strthra falalorneafrr,-- . l.ll Trentonf Wl- - lloelon.

lI?TCCTrl'NTw2 PronredorNoPay.forvri
I. I Jl ll 17 wounded, rtiptnreil.aeeidetit

ally Injured or diaea.ed Holdier. Addreaa, t'ol. N. VT
KIT.t'.KHAI.I). II. H. Claim Att'y. Wx.hinirtnn. I). O.

nor! hf I hi 1 ftVbrai- -TtfASTVV M tAtht
othfT CalarOl(nf aUrriM, al I

Wnnld .C) in book form. Addrwaa.
1 ttL' stn.s..j iii.i.

K. I Nf J It A II A M V f 'O.'M
are anperi'-- r In deaian and nottCLOCKS equalled in quality, or time-keete- ra.

Aak yonr Jeweler for
them M.nilf,efoTT ftrl.lol. Oil

WORK FOR ALL
la their owe localitlaa, eanvawina for th flrralrleVleiiar, (enlereeri) Weekly and Monthly. LnrirewtPnprrln Ihe Verlr1. with Mammoth Chromoe Free. '
Biar Oommiaainn to Arenta. Terma and Ontbt Kree.
Afrtrea l. O. TICKKKV. Aoaii.lr.. Mwlne

Y HI' H K made by

$10 tO $2S i':r: ftulllnr
Pictnr.

I

ourObronao.
and

aaraplea.
Ohro.

worm an, aeol, poav-pe-

for MA Cent. Illuatrated
lataloarua frre. J. II. UUFVIIKU'N MUNH.
Iln.tai. fK.tabHahed lJJ"

aSU.MM UUU11 VUU IIUUIVUI
-- AIJH1,-

Old Brass Fenders, Bellows.
Jamb Hooks, Tongs and Shovels.

WILL PAY A LIBERAL PII1CE.
Addreaa, 'Antiquarian," 8 Brattle Ntreet,

Boaton, Ma.
$1.00 $1.00
Osgood's Heliotyps Engravings.

Tae eAeieest houtehold ornament, i'rioe
Owe DeUar eorA. Bnd far eatmloffu.
JAMES B. OSGOOD & CO.

BOSTON, MASS.
$1.00 $1.00
Bryant's Opera House. NewYcrk,

Xo. 78S 13(1 Ilnidway, Opn New York Hi tel.
HKYANT'M MINMTIIEI.N

l'ndrlbMancraentof NKIL BRYANT
Ronrbey Itaueherty. I.Mlle Mac. Dim Reed. Ran tor. I

and Wi eon, Markln and Wilaoa, Billy Bryant, Cool
White. Juatin Kolnnaon.

A vocal ftrxtrilr. and A Hnprrb Orchrurawill appear in A U rand .lllnnlrcl Kiiterliiliiiurnlhverv Kvcnli-i- r at H. and Nnfurdnr Alnlinre
J! at- - Fnoea-Su- S, 6(lnd 76 eta. Mat.ece--8

A and ftn cU.
" Hook Aartttm 1nk Xatter.

JOSIAII ALLEN'S WIFE
Has "Wrote Another Rook" and it I reedy.

Samantha at tho Centennial
A r. A. and r. t. Ontdoea herself and Winow
lX)HUr. leave Brthkt Biibiikt far behind, liont
wait and loa your chane, lend fur tamtory, circular.

AMKKICAN fUHLISHIVO CO., Hartford, Conn..
or V. V. BI.1H8 A CO., Newark, N. J.

TTEKP'H NIIIKTM-ooly- on qnaUty The Beet.IV Keep' Patent Partly-mad- e Drea bhirt
Can be finlabed a ay a hemating a Uendkarokaad.
Th very beat, ii for T.IH).
K aep'i Custom Hhirts mau to meaenre.
Th very bent, ai for !I.OO.
A eloaant aet of Rennina Oolil plate Cellar and '
Sleeve Button, with each half do.riven Keep'. Hhlrt.... . . . ,K Mn. HhlM. .LUuJ L I). U U - :f m mi v .ni,.v.VU r I. UU rwwillt OI uriO.In any part of tha Union-n- o axpreba brea to pay.
bamplea with full dlreotiona torMlfjmu.iir.rn.nl
Hetit Kree to any addreaa. No eta. up required.
eww uireouj wun tna manniaoiurer ana eei nouom
Prioea. Keep Mannfaoturin-Co.- , I lift Mnrcer Kt. N. V

AGENTS
WANTED!

FOR PARTICULARS, ADDIITSS

WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
189 Broadway, New York Cityt

Valoasta. III., New Orl tana, La.
,r or Han Krnnelern, C'aU

BABBITT'S TOILET SP
luxi Tmbnva -v ihe

i l,rim tela.MN. '..dell .1t 1 dwC.Jva MM LA, cuuiawa aad
.tot-"- - avenence. laicreu-- -

Aiuvyenor
tlc uurlDMOt

uinfv-'ere- el
fleeMI'. bed

.. j
ta. wtfvcte

. . . . .
pet... Tbe riKiEST TOILET la the Works.

For Up In tha Nureery It hue No Equal.Worth l u hum K.cet le., p,y and fhuilly lai brMUaUuBW
baiuil cnumiay 4 ca. nt i eaJi, arot tM to ftjuy adarawva '.li.t of IS rrU. A.ldw.

T. BABBITT, Sew York City.
IV ru nai. .y ill 1fugiUM. jJ

THE
GOOD OLD

STAfID-B- Y.

liEIICAH IIBSMG LIHIHEHT

FOR MAN AND BEAST.

35 Tmaaa. Araays euree. Ahvay
ready. Always beady, lias never rot failed, flirt,
asMWaa kaea faated M. The wboie world approve th

Varies old MoAtana-t- he Beet aad Che peat Unuaaot
la exietenoe. 8A eente a bottle. Tbe Ma .tan- - Ltauaeut
(are when aoUrinc l will.

worn nr am. MKnutiwa vkndfrh
SAtlDAL-VOO- D

A positive remedy lor all dieae of tbe Kidneys.
Bladder and Crlnary Oraaae ; alee aood in Drep.
teal Caasplalau. tt never prodnoee icku, i(

eertaia aad peedy la iu action. It I faat auperaedlnf
eO ebb reaedlaa. lUty eapmlee eur In ail or aijh
dare. Be ether medloine eaa de Uua.

Beware "ef Imitatlea, for, owiua to lu rM
eonawe.is any have been offered i eome are most danger,
ou. oauloi Vie. ete.

DITNDAS DICK eV VO.'H . v,
alM, euL-U- .i-t Oil if Soed-eo- d, AJ a. ol,
tor. Aak or aireeear, or Mad yv ea. ta ht eJ
woofer fjraw, rrA

a f u

I

!


